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Bishops Resume Rome Council 

f $ $iie Ohureh, with a chapter 
o^ps JSiteed Virgin *S£ary and 
•"IPM PChrist, the tord of 

f *jrha » as tora l office of 

& -
Student Center in Jerusalem 

,_ Jastel Gandttf#r<RNSM?6pe Paul VI lias asked Fa-
gljher Theodore M» HesBurgh, president of the Univer
sality of Notre Dame, to conduct planning and research 
fmt a permanent Study center on comparative theology 
$ # be established In Jerugalem. They are showh fol-
-Ijming an audience at the Rope's, summer residence; 
«^vith them is t, A. O'Shaughuessy of St. Paul, Minn. 
•Father Hesburgh is pros dent of the International 

,^-t Sfeumentsrn. or the- lehV 
f fegMp of̂ flle'CSthflUe Church 
•wui,other 0he$stlen churches, 
ana t*h related "dBclarsttflW" 
— ijne on religious liberty fitta 
another on Jews «nd rellgW'iis 
Wbten are «ot Chrlstiaa.* 

• Divine Bevfetattoik 
• the apostolate of lay peo

ple, and finally 
. Famous "Schema 17--JJM 

Church in Today's fprW^,v>:;; 
:;%e last' two -i&rt#|$$ 
probably nave to viilt «ht\l'$te 
\m session to be-tp&M ;• 

The seven proposlUoraNiteW 
visions of fonnef scftemats •«' 
whieh wilt fee voted on MUiii 

I 
^Federation of Catholic 

Laity s 
Unity 
Work 

' New York — (RNS) 
Four Protestant, Catholic 
and Eastern O r t h o d o x 
clergymen challenged an 
interfeligiaus gatherine of 
some 2,000 persons here 
and other Christians to be 
come more actively involv
ed in the ecumenical move
ment. 

They were participating 
In the" first public ecumen 
leal dialogue ever held In 
New York under Catholic 
auspices. It came as the 
climax of the sixth annual 
Congress of the Lay Apos-
tolate, sponsored by the 
New York Office of the na
tional Sodality movement. 

rwiPlKts wore Canon Ber
nard C Npwrnnn. vicar of Trin
ity ProtosUnt Episcopal church, 
and the Rev George A Pcra 

'. associate, pastor of Central 
Presbyterian Church, both In 
New York. Father John 0. 
Donohup, an assistant at St. 
P a c k ' s Cathedral, and the 
\>rv Rev Alexander Schme-
mann dean of St. Valdimir's 
Orthodox Seminary, Tuckahoe, 
N Y 

PrfsldlnK at the dialogue was 
Auxtllar* Btshop Joseph H. 
Pernlcone of New York, repre
senting Cardinal Spellman. 

F.ach of the four clergymen 
presented a prepared statement 
on christian unity and then an
swered questions and other 
cnmmcT.ts All the panelists 
agreed that the dialogue move-
mont «as a groat beginning for 
further steps leading toward 
Christian unity. 

versifies. 

Fr. Hesburgh 

To Receive ' 

Freedom Medal 
Notre Dame — (NC)—Fath 

or Theodore M. Hesbutgft, 
C.S.O., president of the UnrfteA 
slty of Notre Dame, will be 
among 30 men and women who 
will receive the Presidential 
Medal of Freedom at a White 
House ceremony Sopt. 14, 

President Johnson will make 
the presentation in the East 
Room at noon In the presebce 
of members of the U.S. Supreme 
Court, the Cabinet, the Cotv 
gress and other key executive 
branch officials. There will bo 

• a-<*Vhlte House luncheon for the 
medal recipients, who also will 
be honored at a later State De
partment reception sponsored 
by the Distinguished Civilian 

Canon Newman said that "we 
were nil made Christians, nol 
mem hers of n particular Church, 
bv our Baptism . . . t h e ecu
menical task Is not to recon
struct the church. The task la 
to find ways In which out bap« | ^^ . ^ 
tlsmal unity may be reallied l n ' r * e r 

the church." 

Mr Pera <mtd that in the dia
logue "we are privileged to say 
a unrd to our heTghBoT con
cerning our Identity, our d^ 
sires, and our aspirations, in 
the hope that he may know 
more of us, and in knowing — 
understand." 

Dr Schemann, a Russian Or
thodox theologian who has been 
9 guest at the Vatican Council, 
said that the "great tragedy" 
In Christendom has been the 
"•mutual isolation-of the Chris
tian East and West." 

He stressed that the first task 
«f Christians today Is foT.the 
"East and the West to break 
through this Isolation, to reach 
But toward one another, to enter 
into dialogue with ope another, 
and try to reach a state of mu
tual understanding.'* 

% Father Donohue flted the 
"pioneering work" of the late 

•Pope John XXin and Pope 
Paul YT In the unity movement 

"The srandal and paHn of the 
separation between the Catho
lic Church and other Christian 
bodies has become for her a 
matter of immediate and press
ing caneem," the priest said. 

"She is no longer content, as 
in the pastv with issuing ring
ing imitations to return, to her 
bosom, but she feels the com
pelling necessity of'doing more 
— of going forward in mater
nal eagerness to meet and en
counter her separated children, 
and show them her true rounte-> 
nance, 'bv praying with them, 
cooperating in their world of 
charity, studying with, them our 
common Christian vocation, and 
engaging with them In a mutu
ally profltablt dJi«lotu«." 

Service Awards Board. 

The gold Presidential Medal 
of Freedom la the hlgbast 
civilian honor, the Pitostdtift! 
can bestow for'service ln^fc 
time. It Is given to S f k _ . 
who has made "exeeptloWlill? 
meritorious contributtonjs t$ |$i 
security or national InleWsfcf 
the United StflteS, to \Vori 
peace, to culnlral or other «ig< 
ntficant public or private en-
deavors." 

—( -o 

Outlook Poor 

For Church 

In EL Germany 
New Orleans — (NC) — thi 

status of the Church in Esst 
Germany at present Is better 
than In some Iron-Curtain coun
tries, but the long-range out
look is worse, according to a 
German Jesuit visiting here. •> 

East Germany has not experi
enced bloody persecutions, as 
h a v e Czechoslovakia, Lithu
ania and Hungary, but the 
"underlying pressure" on Chris
tians which Is there makes the 
future perilous, added Father' 
Werner Herbeck, S.J., a native 
of Berlin. 

As an example of the pres
sure exerted on young pespje, 

ITeTb^cic cited -th* 
"youth consecration" or pi«dgb 

to the communist cause. 

from the Church. U they do 
not they are "at least" exclud
ed from attendance at a uni
versity. 

discussion on the Council ildoi: 
and which will state the 
Church's Ideals on the subjects 
are as follows: 

SI 

*$f flatjifl* aiid'fuhctl6tf of m 
«f oa}d|isi§ of the laity. 

m, tebneept of th* Mlfcglal. 
ity of th# bishops of the Cafto-
tic mv\4, their universal juris
diction and common tesfionsl 
baity as successor! of th* 
Twelve Apostles with, and under 
the Pope as. successor M FeMtei 
m'the Church, is admittedly the 
subject of quite i&ent theolo
gical speiuifltron, in fura tifat 
has rested dormant far moie 
than a millenium. 

tn a lecture in ttome Inst fail 
J»ere Cemgar, an exponent of 
the concept, doubted that; theo
logical reflection has sufiMHeflt 
ty matured to precise the point 
m * ,$>»cillai: document , 
' ' '•j-k~ •'• -> » 

|$ ftiy case, there Is general 
Seetanon that fiom the Ccun 

i?|v%Itj£ come some permament 
fttflpft&iit 9f tyjUatoMflon bfe-
ti»eir| line Tope and his fellow 
bishops,, an oiganization somo-
3Hhlis'*l?ereti;ed to a* a "Senate 
tit the Chuich," * public and 
js i fect ive expression of the 
"sollda>lty which Pope Paul 
pWlsed in his recent encyclical 
whelt he told the) bishops "We 
are pleased to Uust »n your co-
operation and to offer you our 
own in relurtt." 

{ f 
wew franted vli*«. Kor •doBajauttimn way t««ht to rnmty »b-
tlte stt«»tit>n mm impiov ĉl. temifr ** totally iwkirtt i« 

* u i , , i x «..j . i Jjttdlfa* lu^er is If th* if-

JA iBtf AJBSf >** q-f « » * * *»*' 
suspended pfftst and Vice-
President of {lie ttuntariari M-
tlotiat 4*sMnbly, said that Car-
tdifeil *li«4wltty~wpuir"orin Bowt̂  for Chriatwias!. P^ptte m 
and-off itegotiatirMs: with the 
Hdl» aeftjldHtttt* td ihh »P« 
pointment of itew bishops, littlt 

cost during *rUleh they ocjeut 
-—hut this iriehtory ol * matt 
gpads the Council w aqhieVj* 
itt4*ltt95 anoL i&ihi* «i«tbty 
tenets meff. 

The iSecohd. Council ojf tyons^ 
heltf itt, th* year liS74, Jnt» th* 
4lstmctjon that, Jn it* incept 

chailgense^ms^^i&ftt W ^ ? ^ *4f}K-rattd fiTaWlfM^ 

Revelation 
1> On eastern rite Catholics, 
MtssiowiS) ReligidtiisMm. 

., Priests, f) Education for this 
prlestlioodp) Cathdtie Ichdbifi 
7) Marrled|llfe. 

No schedule has been an
nounced for action on tJiesre 
propositions. 

According td JeisutV^hi^i3Ma»swer.""a:his l». a 
Edward Duff, spe'eiili- ttbuM-4" '" " " " 
pondent for Bellgloos News Ser
vice at the "Council,, the "cert-
trUL b u r d e n and chief chal
lenge" of this autilintt**;JsesSid»' 
will be the schtima on th* 
Church, "an exposition cliihaiD 
ing a century of theological 
speculation and. answering the 
question as to what the C«tho-
Church constders herself to be. 

Following Is Father Buffs 
cve-of-the-Councll report from 
Rome: « 

In his recent encyclical Popfe 
Paul paid "special tribute to 
those scholars who, especially 
during these la.it years, with 
perfect docility to the teaching 
authority of the Church and 
with outstandtns gifts of re
search and expression, have 
with great dedication under
taken many difficult and fruit
ful studies of tho Church.' • 

If they make the pledgevh* 
said, they are .ejtceirjmumcalsdlthe concept arid or^niiatUjAof 

It was I well merited tribute 
to a group of theologian!, ttpt 
itst Fathers Yve» CJonSar, 0.f\, 

..ehri d| 'LubM, ..S.J,,V K»|J 
Miner,'SX, •wHo !̂»veiro%tI$ 
InHuenceoV'jiPops -Fault ow» 
minBBg.-liiafaiil Uplt Ks®-* 
i t t ^ a d htei vmt •*, (MA-iix 
fi*t t a IU1 influential l i taari 
circles. ' ' 

The text.-on "Th* CHardiM 

which (he bishop) haye receive*! 
constitutes a thick vblunii' in
corporating th* various and 
rich suggestions offered during 
the last Session is 'Well Its this 
prtttounjl «hrlsAologic»t in
sights supplied by the pontiff in 
hit opening address. 

It offers a total view of the 
Church, one deeper than a 
description of her institutional 
structures and lc(al machinery, 

-it focuses on the biblical £t$-
ura of the Peopl* of Go8, th,« 
community in and t h r 6 u % h 
which Chrjst lives and itia. itf 
the world, the anlvlfic ccnier of, 
hUm*n history. Only it* lust two 
chaptei's aw^lt formal floor dis
cussion. They concern the role 
of Maty, the Mother of Christ* 
la thfriGhurch and the'chua-eh 
in glory, the community of tJie 
Kingdom of God united %tth 
Christ, its Head, after death 
aiiti »t the end of time, 

ColkRlnlity 

SnlJ strictly theological dies-
cr%yon- o°t th% Church fciH pro± 
vide ^orientation for ill other 
topics to be considered subse
quently In the Council, It will 
be the/ matrtif, for example, *f 

Curiosity Is piqued on notirtg 
the Schema "On Divine Revela
tion" on the agenda and the 
question as to which of the four 
objectives pope Paul assigned 
the' Cdtihcll it furthers hn&s nd 
- I - ' J L _ "" " _ c<% 
plsietSf revised text of IRe 
ScTibrw*.'" on "The Sources of 
Revelation'1 decisively rejected 
by the bishops on November 
20,1A62, at atyniing point that 
hUs been wUed-̂ me end of the 
CflUhter-fteformittdn." 

The document was withdrawn 
by Pope John and remanded to 
a Mixed Commission drawn 
from the Doctrinal Commission 
on Faith "and Morals of which 
Cardinal OttaViani is President 
and the Commission presided 
over by Cardinal Bea, SJ. con
cerned with ChristlSif Unî >. 

In the absence, of any news 
of Joint meetings the rhtnar 
runs that the text is exclusive
ly the work of the TheoloWoal 
Commission for whort pastoral 
considerations have lieVef been1 

primary. ' 

Pope John is said to have re-
m*rk6d. of "the subject xat&w. 
"TheoloMtni hlve"be*ni ijrgu-

termljlatlbn of the regime to 
control rcjigloit. 

However,, it is known that 
Bishop Aaroft JJarton of Alba 
Julia in Eohiania, under house 
arrest (of mole than IS-'ycUrs, 
has lecetved through the mail 
the loiter silromomng Win to 
the COtiricil. Normally, alt com
munications fiom the tfoly See, 
including; the'texts of Council 
schemata, are confiscated by 
the Communist governments. 

Father Duff concludes hji re-
pcfrt with confidence that the 
Council will meet the challenges 
of the present tithe* to the 
Church. 

As new at may be the Ideas; 
and techniques which emetge 
from the> Vatican Councili the 
Catholic Church in all its prog
ress finds iittlf inevitably back 
on a path it has somewhere 
trod before. 

The topics and debates' this 

tho colleglality of the pishops 
(their core in the administra
tion of \i* worldwide Church) 
as well aS lor the analysis bl 

activjty, it was the work of « 
pope who was a saint—Blessed 
Gregory X It nughtoe saicUhai 
as with many another samt, hi*, 
appearance jn history is, to the 
experienced observer,» « *tt»t 
indication df things seribusiy 
wiong' and urgently needing 
cprrecUort. 

However long !UH? Second 
Vatkart Council may continue 
— Pope Paul recently sa|d "the 
mdpr part of its deliberations 
ltfcS ahead" — and «ia matter 
hpw many popes may possibly 
preside ovefr it, the band of 
Pop* John wiU still he felt at 
the. helm pf Peter's barque The 
parsllet with: the Council of 
tjpns ]s, therefoi*, obvious and 
gives the world which looks to 
Pome this wee^ with artriety 
and coUsfdertible "scepticism an 
assurance that the present 
Coilpcil will iive tip to the grift 
expectations 'which greeted its 
birth two years *|o( < 
- " * —Vtiihtt Hfttrf AhvtH 

2 Thursday, 8«pt 10,1»*4 i 

your 

deserves music 

Windows Creak Shut, 
Says Protestant Journal 

Chicago -̂ (RNS)— ChrJstlanXXUI in behalf of (jithollc 

Ing th* p « W * iOO years, Jt 
will dit no •Hitm to l^.tliim 
svguii 400. year* rhorf." tftt ft*' 
toSlbV U:,bi%i6Sylbusiy wltii 
Pdti Mm complalslhce. 

Ce«tury» a/jeading.Prdtestant 
journal̂  htt 11 desctJUeo\ • l*ope 
Paul VTs f iwlj|ncyc!lcaVfe«3^ 
sdani SuarnVfip * ''dull, ,ca# 
ttous" d6cUmrfnt wmch sv»> 
aiotiii .the..|t.onia4 C l̂hotic 
Church to self-contemplation 
a«d li\cliciates ','the creaking of 

Slsing windows, the silencing 
dialogues," 

A featufio* edltorlrtitt til? 
Aug. it issue of the ^cuniehlctl 
weekly published here atrtit* 
notes of both "sorrow •«* dis-
Way'! at the encyclical., Ind 
'hope" - that, it wiU,4Mftto»\ f 
ituhthlfng-Mock to ChilWfrt 

unity eifolftt, " 
"EccJesl̂ int Suam i|l>«tlt Vt»s 

first letter, not, we JSbpê  JhW 

Idb«tfya» 

the 
Cuiio^t/.fbi^^lpoi'^Mop' 

ls5t of his greatest;* It, *|iSd. 
"THit tihie in which hf.llvii 
ahd the office he dcaiplls de-
tnind more than he M de-
^veHa." . ' . _ . ' 

the cdiiorlat.^ecaliid ^Hl. Itt 

Chtftch" i^hewal anft *cmheStfc«J 
wistions tttLinldt "Kow«: too: 
SOohr *ft 8piritUaU«t.-̂ iK|ul, ti 
his physical. prt56nce) Has/ d*-

t 

ihthi* fti ih|;"jWe pp^.J4hn^V^rvftr, 

While- ttbtlng .that ficclfelaht 
Sham calls for CatfjoUc com-
municatiort-with "tiife world nt 
itrte. **itfe *f«p*rat«d firetfr 
tetfajrictwith tt* iatttiP," # 
fdiforfal aicl»red \m tt Hv#,* 
"no Mni ^»at AUlogite include* 
li It* we«nlni th» comftUnlc#« 
UOp. ot *qU»lt̂  H openlnf loir« 
ItihX ind produ?tJv«-fxcht«|| 
of; conilietiriii; bpinioni, no4 
trc-uhdl for thft< nte#Uttg ol 
Mm o«>*t 1h« «*« u«cohdi-
tiort*l mwtm « wii to th# 
9 THf «dltdrt*^iiid th»t iit Itt 
atmosghel:* at CtttloUtdontt-
itlttsd *'montttd^U'l,' r#th.*f th*|i 
dlalbiup .''tfcf l | H t « *l*nt e,f 
rappr^MiatnUiitwfeitJttjaW 
qathollcl- |nd'*rot«m»t» m* 
ii«l itii'vlvr.* .< . :-•* )' 

IEARN HOW IASY 
IT IS TO START 
YOU* fcHUD 6 N 
TMt INITtUMI^T 
OF HIS CHOICE 
FROM OUR $ELSC-
TtOH &F MMOV$ 

'4 
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HTflMHQU^ i i ^ t l H l i ^ « fHytt/Yitfi 

the 4ropplhgtf'*on| $%$$&& .,' 
Bon oa. 4tt«^en)l«s.nS o t W ^ ' 
pllclfc eiculpitlbn- of Jeni* mt& 
tlje alleged crimis of "decide,* 
a fuel revealed recently pyJd-
seph Cardinal Rltter, A^hbfeh-; 
op of St Lbuis. SeveraUtfipr-
lc«n- bishops, it Is reported, 
prop&se to make sp«'«ch3|ls |i^t-" 
ing for the restoring of the ex
cised lines. 

Foreigu Observers have noted 
the trowiht istif-conflde%f and , 
inHuene* of-tfte Aijn«rica& hltr-
irchy in Co^acll d«Ilb«titi0n«i, • 
It Is expected, th#k th»Un the 
thlifd session tht bishops of the 
United SUtis will binefit fromt 
ah Increased prominence, one 
th*t Aeir Jiumber-s anfct tHiir 
importance id the uiilvafsal 
Church would warrant. " *. 

Iron Curtain Blshoas i' 
The political detente Hn fiast 

Europe — oi at -least the res-
tlveness in the satellite states 
ahd the growing spirit In some 
of them fdr greater independ
ence from the Soviet Union — 
raises the possibility of a larg^ 
e? attendance of bishops frotp 
, rmnunlst ruled landsV' At the 

first session only 46 appeared. 

A few more were In St. 
Peter's Basilic* for the- ^econa -
session, the government, ttf 
Tito's "TugosTavla, ToT e^amplij 
interposing no difriculfo, 6S 
M bther hand, only five 'of 
Hungary's 24 eligible p^latfi 

ifjiiiiitai|u«to$ 

WtiUeri: Reeommmtted lyyiifr Byt Wepficltili, for 52 Ytars 

Ofering Id&fthal 

Serpk*s, 

open Tb$tft, 'til 8.30 
I t EAST AVI. * TOM MT, HOM AVI. 

HONDtpUWT IHOrMH* fWAM 

tiHcwutn. 

am mm 
0ytU be k®$ii0 
$mrws! 
-and routt4 
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